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BUSINESS CARDS.

"VITIS8 A?'XIE V. CURTIS.
TEACHER Or

JlrafFiugr, Pniiitiuguml Crayon.

Apply at the hou-- e of Rev. M. D. Wilson.

J. e. u:gui...

Couulj- - heliool Nuperlntrntleut

Office at Radollet & Co.'.-- Cam.erj, Upper
Astoria.

TK- -. A. I,. nrt .f. A. FClnX.
Ptjsici:mu:iI Surgeons.

Will uivo prompt attention to all calls,
from any part of the city or country.

Office over Allen's Store, corner Cass and
Suuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephone No. 41.

DU.FKAXK. PAG:.
PIiyNleinn and Surgeon.

Omce, Cor. Main and Chenamns streets.
Office Houns : a to 11 a. m. ; 2 to 5 r. si.

Residence, opposite the Johanseu building

Tjl D.W15TOX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts t Title k specialty.

Room9 11 and 12, Knights of Pythian Castle
Building. Telephone 3fo.40,

OKO. A. DOItKIS, OEO. NOI.ANI)

XOAXD & DOniUS,
ATTORNEYS AT I,AW.

Office in Kinney's DIock, pposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. VT. FULTON. O. C. FULTOX.

FUtTOK BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

.1. Q. A. BOWLTJV. J. A. OILU

BOWLBT fc GILL,
AttorneyH and Counsellors at Law,

Office on Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Tjl C. HOI.DI',
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION ASU IN

SURANCE AGENT.

0. Y. liEICK.

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars roceived for Course of Draughting

EBOffico over White House Store.

2J.ELO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CoHHty,and City of Astoria
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

pt BEXNO& 31ARTIX, 31, !.,
Physician and Surgeon.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Office Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Hume's building, up stairs.

TAY TUTTIiE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms l, 2, and 3. Fythian Build-
ing.

TtEsiDENCK On Cedar Street, back or
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. K. SHAW.

HICKS fc SHAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Building, up stairs, cor-
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Coupanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phoenix of Hartford 4.500.000
Home of New York, 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, 2,000.000
Western, 300.UOO
Phenlx of Brooklyn, 4.000.000
Oakland Home, 300,000

Policies written by us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE!

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON.

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o"?!5ck A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

ff.T.Colem&M
AGENCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi

ness transactea. every iacuity tor promp'
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deposits Received.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
THE

REV. M. D. WILSON
RECEIVE A LIMITED NUMBERWILL Bors for Instruction, three

evenings in the week, in such branches as
may oe aesirea. i;iasses in uuin or in any
nrrfinnrv branch of advanced education will
be formed. For further particulars apply
as above.

Notice.
TCEITHER THE UNDERSIGNED CON- -l

slmees. nor CaDt. Morrison will be re- -
sooaslDlelor any debts contracted by the

BceiNor crew of the Br. ship CITY OF
ATHENS, from Newcastle, N. S. W., now
m

BALFOUR, GUTHBIE OO.
A4teri,0to)Mrttk. iim.

powp lid!

us si - -T- HE s
BESTTONiC. ?

This medicine, combining Iron w ith pure
vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures DyspepMn, indtRCfitlon, caunesn.
Impure Blood, Dial aria,CbilIs and Fecrh,
and Neuralcln.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys nnd Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause beadache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack o!
Energy, Lc, it has no equal.

3 The genuine has above trade mark and
Tossed red lines on rapper. Take no other

nitons uiexical ro baltihobe,ii.
REDIXGTOX, WOODABD.-J- t CO., Portland, Or.

HOI.KSAI.E ACEN'TS.

ifflSTETTEnv
CELEBRATED f V

n,

FITTER5
Irote tion.

No such protective against chills and fever
and other diseases of a nialiiri.il type exists
as Hostcttci's Stomach Bitters. It relievo
constipation, liver disorders, rheumatism,
kldnev and bladder ailments with certainty
and promptitude. A change, as gratifying
as it is complete, soon takes place in the
appearance, as well s the of the
wanjmd ha.'gard invalid who ucs thisstan-darapromot- er

of health and strengtlu
For sale by all Druggisti and Dealers

genera ly.

Drugs and Chemicals

A
J. E. THOMAS, Ik

ft

TmTTftnTST.
&

i y i., j a a .kj h
J?r0 Dlinrmqnicl 13'"- -I rnr

ASTORIA

r
Prescriptions carefully compounded

Day or Night.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer lu

Groceries?
Provisions,

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liquorsjobacco, Cigars

Jeii's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP nousE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping the

best and cheapest Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, thilc the dull times last.

JEFF.

J. H. D. GRAY.
Wholesale and retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.

General Storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

T. G. RAWLINGS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Tropical, Domestic, Green and Dried

MJTS. CANDIES, DRIED MEATS, ETC.
'FJ,He Cigars and Tobacco.

yxt deor to J. J. Arvold's, Squmoqun St.

SONGS OF SENTUIEXT.

Airs of the Long Ago Coming Into U&e

Again The Songs We Tied
to Sin?.

"I cannot feing the old song
I sang long years ago,

For heart and voico would fail me non,
And foolish tears would flow.

For bygone hours coino o'er my heart
With each familiar strain;

I cannot sing the old sings,
Or dream those dreams again.'

Old Song.

A few years ago there was a de-

mand through the columns of the
newspapers for many of the old songs
which had passed out of print, and
could only bo found in the good
memory of some elderly person who
had sung them in youth. In response
to the call verses and old fragments
came floating in from one corner and
another; eld music books were ran-
sacked, and soon the entire song
would be given to the public. Then
elderly readers found a moisture in
their eyes as they read them, and
memory took them back to the glad,
unconscious days of youth and hap-
piness, while the more youthful por-
tion of the community wondered
what there was in those foolish old
songs to make any one care to hear
them again. But as these grew older
and come to have a past, and the
fashion of singing the old songs was
revived, they learned that songs of
sentiment once heard are forever re-

membered, for their sweet, pathetic
strains sink into tne heart, and there
lie dormant until fond memory
touches the chords with magic
fingers.

And. now these same songs can bo
had on the music shelves of any
dealer in the concord of sweet
sound. The poet and the singer are
dust; the ears they once thrilled with
their melancholy music have listened
to the diviner melodies of heaven,
but the songs ring in other ears at-

tuned to the minstrelsy of earth, and
bring tears to other eyes, and sad
memories to other hearts. It is not
the music alone that bas this charm
of immortality the words of the old
songs have lived as the words of
songs of to-da- y never wilL They
were not written to sell. They were
the swan-song-s of beating hearts in
many cases, and in their burden of
sadness revealed the secret of a
troubled life. Take the old once
familiar song of "Lorena," written by
the Eev. H. D. L. Webster, a young
clergyman who was in his youth dis-
appointed in love. It was the popu-
lar song half a century ago. Since
the verse is not even good
poetry, it must have been the senti-
ment which endeared it to the hearts
of the young people of the past It
can be found in many an old scrap-boo- k,

or in the fine Italian hand-
writing of those days, on a sheet of
gilt-edge- d paper laid away among
locks of faded hair, and other relics
of memorial value only. fecs?!

Wo loved each other then, Lorena,
Mora than wo ever dared to tell,

And what we might have been, Lorena,
Had but our loving prospered well.

But then 'tis past, the j'oars aro gone,
I'll not call up their shadowy forms,

I'll say to them, 'lost years, sleep on,
Sleep on, nor heed life's pelting storms.'

It matters Httle now, Lorena,
Tho past'is in the eternal past,

Onr heads will soon be low, Lorena,
Life's tido is ebbing out so fast.

There is a future, Oh, thank God!
Of life this is so small a part,

'Tis dust to dust beneath the sod,
But then, up there, 'tis heart to heart."
There was not tho finished culture,

now so necessary in music, when the
singers of the past sang the songs of
sentiment In any gathering there
would be one girl who could accom-
pany herself on tho spindle-legge- d

piano, or the melodeon. and keep the
company spell-boun- d while she sang.
One or two might leave the room, not
because they criticised the music, but
to rush away and wipe off the tears
as some clear voice rang out:
"Do they miss mo at home, do they miss

me?
'Twould bo an assurance most dear

To know that this moment Borne loved
one

Were saying 'I wish he were here.' "
There was Ben Bolt How wild

everybody went over that song. How
many are there of tho present gener-
ation who can sing that through, who
know either the tune or tho words?
"Oh, don't you remember sweet Alice,

Ben Bolt?
Sweet Alice, with hair so brown;

Who wept with delight when you gave
her a smile,

And tremblod'With fear at your frown.

"In tho old church yard in the valley.
Ban Bolt,

In a corner obscure and alone,
They've fitted a slab of granito so gray.

And sweet Alice lies under the stone."
"The Watcher" was a great favor-

ite about tho same time that Mrs.
Stevens wrote her novel of "The
Lamplighter." The query among
young ladies of that period was first
"Have you read 'The Lamplighter?"'
One copy often supplied a neighbor-
hood. Next, "Have you heard 'The
Watcher? my cousin sings it beau-
tifully' Everybody's cousin sang itIt was a ballad of order lachrymose.

"Tho night was dark and fearful,
The wind went sailing by,

A watcher, pale and tearful,
Looked forth with anxious eve.

How wistfully she gazetb;
No gleam of morn appears.

Her eye to Heaven she raiseth
In agony of tears.

A hundred lights are glancing
In yonder mansion fair,

And merry feet are dancing,
They heed not darkness there.

Oh, young and joyous creatures,
One light from out 3our store

Would give the dear boy's features
To his mother's gaze once more.

The morning sun is shining,
She heedeth not its ray;

Beside her babe reclining
The pale, dead mother lay.

A smilo her lips was wreathing,
A smile of hope and love,

As if she still were breathing
'There's light for us above.' '

It used to be among the
gravo old deacons of those days
whether these songs were fit to be
sung on Sunday. The young people
argued that they were, because they
wanted to sing them, but they were
regarded by the elders as too worldly.
But these same elders liked to hear
them on week days, and kept time

vigorously while the pretty girl with
spit-cur- ls sang them.

"Joys That We've Tasted" is an-

other song with a spark of immortal
fire in it:

"Joys that we've tasted
May sometime return,

But the torch when ones wasted,
Ah, how can it bnrn?

Splendors now clouded,
Say when will ye shine?

Broke is the goblet,
And wasted the wine.

"Many the changes
Since last we met;

Blushes have brightened
And tears have been wept;

Friends have been scattered,
Like roses in bloom

Some at the bridal,
And some at the tomb.

"I've stood in yon chamber,
But one was not there;

Hushed was tho lute-strin-

And vacant the chair.
Lips of love's melody.

Where are ye borne?
Never to smile,

Never to mourn!"
There is not probably in the whole

wide range of English verse a more
exquisite worded poem than this.
Skirting melodiously on the valley of
sadness, it rises in its closing strains
to the sublimest heights of inspira-
tion, and becomes a paen of victor'.

"Wo Have Been Friends Together"
was.also a popular song. It was often
sung at social gatherings with a pur-
pose:

"We have been friends together,
In sunshine and in shade,

Since first beneath the chestnut tree
In infancy we played.

But coldness dwells within thy heart,
A cloud is on thy brow;

We have been friends together,
Can a light word part us now?"

Juanita, witb it difficulties of pro-
nunciation, won a strong hold on all
hearts, and is still found in the reper-
toire of ballad singers. Tho name is
pronounced Wah-ne-t- a:

"Soft o'er the fountain
Lingering falls the southern moon;

Far o'er the mountain
Breaks the day too soon.

In thy dark eyes' splendor,
Where tho warm light loves to dwell,

Weary looks, yet tender,
Speak their fond farewell.

Nita! Juanita!
Ask thy soul if we should part;

Nita! Juanita!
Lean thou on my heart."

This song, passionate in phraseo-
logy and melody, affords splondid op-

portunities for a fine voice to display
its power. Sung as a duet by the
"girl who sung alto, the girl who sung
air," it was marvelously thrilling and
inspiring. It has tender, sympathetic
qualities that make it a magnificent
boating song.

Among tho pathetic folk-son- of a
day that is past is ono called "The
Long, Long Wearv Day:" y

j.uc iuuki luuii wcuijr uujr
In tears is passed away,
Yet still at evening I am weeping,
As from my window's height
I look out on the night,
I still am weeping
My lone watch keeping."

The idle jingle of words which
makes up the song of to-da- y was not
accopted in those olden singing times.
There was a direct and irresistible ap-

peal to the affections. Take such a
song as "Wo Have Lived and Loved
Together." In these days of easily
estranged hearts the old song may not
have the power to move freely the
tears, as it once did, and lead to an
early reconciliation.

"We have lived and loved together
Through many changing years.

We have shared each ether's gladness
And wiped each other's tears.

We have never known a sorrow
That was long unsoothed by thee,

For thy smile can make a summer
When darkness else would be."

It would be an outrage on tho sci-
ence of classic music perhaps to say
that "Koll on, Silver Moon," with the
cccompaniment of flute or accordion,
was once among the joys that made
home a hallowed spot And many a
world-wis- e, world-wear- y man has
listened to the silver-tongue- d Patti
with less enjoyment than he did to
the girl with the blue dress on, who
first made his heart thrill with "Sil-
ver Moon." It is an
quaintly worded madrigal:
"As I strayed from my cot at the close of

the day,
'Mid thoTavishing beauties of June,

Neath a jessamine shade, I espied a fair
maid,

And she nlaintivelvsiched to the moon:
Bell on silver moon, guide tho traveler

on his way,
While the nightingale's song is in

tune:
But I never, never more with my true

love win stray
By tho soft, silver light of tho moon.'
Many who read this will recall the

time when they first heard the pretty,
plaintive air, ana begged the manu
senpt version from the singer to copy
or to commit to memory.

In some neighborhoods these songs
were forever legendary; some visiting
gin sang them from memory, someone
else translated them; words and even
tines were omitted and supphed at
wilL 2To one ever in a life-tim- e saw
the words or music printed.

These songs are songs of places, as
well as neonle. The vonntr man who
has three kinds of wine at dinner
cannot be expected to appreciate
urandfather Woodworth's "Old Oak-
en Bucket' It is not one of the re-
membrances of his childhood. But
who will denv that it would be bettei
for him if it were. Songs without
wuras suit mm the best for he has
no memories that he wishes to revive.
Ihe Hutchmsons drew crowds with
the old Bongs. People went a long
way to hear them or Ossian E. Dodge
sing the old familiar ballads. Wo
may parody and bnrlesano them, but
we have nothing half fo good in our
uiouern collections, and when some
grand sineer stands nn before 3.000
people it is not the trilling of an Ital- -

" oravura, or a rench chanson,
that melts all hearts to Rilonffl and
tears; it is tho dear old ballad of
The Last Bose of Summer," or

iuut, wona-sun- g tremolo of the heart,
"Home, Sweet Home."

Are VOU martrt Tnicprahln hv TrtrM
gestion, Constipation, Dlzziness.Loss of
appetite, Yellow akin? Shiloh's Vitel-ij- er

Is a positive cure. For sale by W.
ABlUCHf.

THE GREAT GURMAN

REMEDY
FOR PAIN.

Btlitru tnd cores

EHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACITACHE,

EZ1UC23, TOOTHCH

SORE THROAT,

QCIXST, SWZLLIXC3,

SPKAIXS,
SarsasM, Catx, Irmsa,

rBOSTBITES,

BT0BXS, SCAXV9,
Xnl aU other bodll acbts

tad f tla.
nm enn i bottii.
Sold by tl Dnnlitfsal

Dttlm. Dlncttsoj in 11

Tis Caiita A.7:st!er Ca.

(SM"M"HA.VclC)

nOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
II, li. PARKER. Prop.,

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON.

Al. CROSBY, Day Clerk.
rhll. BOWERS, Night Clerk.

First Glass in all Respects.

FREE COACH TO THE HOUSE.

Fipres Mer Lie !

A"D

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOTTSE

Can prove by his hooks that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best me&l for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, Ice Cream,

COFFEE.
Thelew Model. Everything First

Class.
Cas3 Street, rear of Building.

T?porv nttontliin naM mxr iMictnmniM ntifl
tho best set before them In'flrst-clas- s style.

BAY VIEW
Restaurant and Bakery

lUrs. K. ZI.imEKItl IIV.
Wishes to announce to her friends and tho

publh generally, 'hat s te has opened
A FIRST-CLAS- S

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY

In the fin" npw lmildlns; opposite the

The Best the Market Affords Cooked to Order.

Oyster in Krcry Mylc.

Sol Gi Jewelry,
BRACELETS,

Scarf- - Pins, Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

GyAll goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
tniaranteed.

FAST TIME!

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Button Stsxxt, Nkab Pakkxb House.

ASTORIA. - OREGON".

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS;

MM ani MAMMIES
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

OASTIXGS,
Or all Descriptions made to Order

at Bhsrt Ketice.
A. l WASsJPrealdent.
J. CHustlkk, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
John Fox.Snperintendent.

3. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AXD J9HGi

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
A2TD

STEAMBOAT WORE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HAMARE, TJOH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin and Copper.
P. Blankholm.

Cigars, Tobacco and Notions,

FRUITS
Cor. Squemoqua and Olney street?, Astoria.

GERMANIA BEER HALL
AND

BOTTLED BEEE DEPOT,
Chenamus Street, Astoria.

The Best of Lager 5 Cts. a Glass.

Orders for the Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
Left at this place will he promptly

attended to
iVNo cheap San Francisco Beer sold at

mis place.
Wjr. BOCK. Proprietor.

GUHARD STEAMSHIP LINE.
BFG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE AWEgreat reduction rates over the above

well known line. Parties desiring touoio
Eurone. or wlshinc to send for friends in
the old country will find It to their advan
tage to purcuae iicKets over tne uuuara
line. i ictcets issuea oy us gooa irom any
part of Europe to Astoria.

ROZORTH& JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy Goois, Stationery,
CUTLERY. ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.icles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, one door

from Cass.

FAST TIME!

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOZt PORTLAHD.
THE POPULAR STEAMER

FLI1TWOODWhich has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave
Wilson & Fisher's Dock ejery

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at ! P.M.
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.
--An additional tiip-vri- be made, OR day ef Eaefc Week, leaving Portland

at O'cleck Samtkr Malsff.' PMMngen b Ifeia route eoanect at Kalaroa
ier 8oa4 port. OTT, Prettdeat

. 0

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
coacPAjanr.

OCEAN I1visioif .

Durine the month of October. IBM. Ocean
Steauit-r- s will sail from Portland to &m
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port--
ana, at loiiows, leaving Auvwonn uocx.
Ponlaud, at Midnight, and Spear Street
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. M. :

From Portland. I From San Francisco.
Oct Oofc

Oregon Fri 3 State of Cal....'Wed 1

tate ol Lsl.. ..Wed a Colombia Mon 0
Columbia Moa 13 Urecon Sat 11

Oregon iat ! feUteof Cal....Tnar 18
tate or um Tnar ii Columbia .Taes 31

Colombia. lues 23 Oregon ...... ..han 3S
Not State of Cal....Fri 31

Oregon Sun 2 Not
buto ol UaJ....Fn 1 Columbia "Wed S

Through TirketH sold to all principal
cities In the United States, Canada and
Kurope.

RAIL DIVISION.
Passenger 1 rains leave Portland for East-e-m

points, at 11 :4( A. M. daily.
Pullman Palace Cars rnanlnx between Port-

land, and St. Paul,

RIVER DIYISIO.Y (Middle Caluabla).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 0

A M.
ALSO:

Leave Port-- i i T
land for Monl Tu. I We. Thu. Fri. I Sat.

istona and
lower Co
lumbia.... IS AMIS AM 6AM 6 AM (AM SAM

uiyton. Or. 7 AM 7AM 7 AM

OorralUi" 8AMJ SAM
Taeomaand Seattle, daily at 13) PM

Victoria Steamers do not run Sundays.
Leares Astoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dally ex-

cept Sunday,
C. H. PRESCOTT,

A. L. STOKES, Manager.
Gen'l Freight and Pau. Act.

E. A. NOYES. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

50 Hours between Poitland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 2t hi ur ' staging.

Fare to San Francisco $32 ; to Sacnuaeite $30

Leave Portland at 7 :30 a. m. dally (except
bunday) : Arrive at aaii Francisco

6:40P.m., third day.
Close connections made at Ashland

with the btages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

KASTSIDE DIVISION".
Between roKTLA.ND and AMHliAXD'

2IA1L TKAUT.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 7 :30 a. MlAshland 4:45 a. m.
Ashland tl:2o r. m I Portland 4:23 p.m.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
I.E A V K p n rvw

Portland 4 M p. MLebanon 9 :2o p. m
Lebanon 4 rl5 a. m. Portlands lo k a. at

PullmAn P.ll.irM SWnlncr nurlAivna Pni
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Aaniauu 'luesaays anu Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains
on Kastsiae Division, from the foot of F Sc

WESTSIDK DITISIOJT.
Between Portland and Corvallls

MAIL TBAIjfr

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland o OO a. M.iCorvalll 4 in p. m.
Coivallb 8 .30 a. M.lPortland 3 i2u p.m.

KXPKES3 TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 5 :C0 p MlMcSIinnvllle 8 rfX) pm
McMlnnvllleJ5M5 A MlPortland 8 UJU a kLocal tickets forsole, and baggage checked
at Company's up town office, corner Stark
and Second stt. ets. Tickets to all the prin-
cipal points in California, can only bo pro-
cured and baggage checked, at tne Com-
pany's office.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. m. on either the Eastside
or Westslde Divisions.
K. KOEHLbB, JE. P. ROGERS,

Manager. G. F4P. Agt

llwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINrER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Steuens, Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for

Oysterville, Montesano and Oiympia

Until further notice the llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

Gen. ZVTlXofli,
Will leave Astoria on

Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being

Oysterville and Montesano malt days.)
at 7 A. U.

70S
Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco

OK

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Friday
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly te
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leavine As
toria three hours after arriving from Ilwace.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco, SI 89

Tickets can be bought at tho office for
75 cts.

freleht, by the ton. In lets of
one ton or over, 2 per ton,
lFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wharf, foot of Renton street.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Agent.

COUNTY CORONER J. C. ROSS.
UNDERTAKING ROOMS.

FINEST AND MOST COMPLETETnE oft OFFI.VM and CASKETS in the
city. Wanrioms three doors above tho
Masonic HsUl. on MAIN STREET Astoria,
Or. Coroner's office at the same place.

Orders from the country given prompt at-
tention and s itlsfaotion guarantet d.

Residence, West 7th and Cedar streets,
one block from St. Mary's Hospita'.

B. B, FRANKLIN,

UieMer anil Cabinet Hater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTORIAN BUDLDIXS.

E3PAU work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

NOTICE.

FROM, AND AFTER OCTOBER FIRST,
Gas Light Co will caxrre

consumers of gas 3S.50 per 1000 cubic fe.Consumers using 10,000 feet arn over trill b
lUtleA to a rb; of 10 per cant.

f.H. FAQI,
,Serur.


